[Training of medical practitioners of Russian Federation for dealing with dangerous infections in Stavropol Institute for plague control and for working under the conditions of the emergency situation].
There are no doubts at present concerning the necessity of training medical practitioners in Russia for dealing with specially dangerous infections and for work under the conditions of emergency situations. From the day this institute was founded the training of the corresponding personnel was started: first physicians, then biologists and other specialists, including medical assistants and technicians. Additional programs for training specialists were developed, the State License for conducting the course of special post-diploma training was obtained. Research works on improving the methods of the indication and rapid diagnostics of the causative agents of dangerous infections, reflected in training programs for specialists and practically used in the process of the realization of antiepidemic measures in the zones of emergency situations, were carried out. In training the students the experience of the work of the institute on ensuring the epidemiological safety of the population under the conditions of different emergency situations was taken into consideration.